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The United States lend the world

In Ibo production both gold and

silver with Australasia nsn close

second gold and Mexico in silver

Evert day brings new reasons

why the United States should ac-

knowledge

¬

the independence of Cuba

and M need be sustain if by armed

intervention

TnuEE hundred idle mills have re-

sumed

¬

operations since the election

aud hundreds of thousands of people

none of them Populists nrc corres-

pondingly

¬

happy

McKinley loses one elector in Cal-

ifornia

¬

and one in Kentucky and
probably gains one in Viiginia This

makes the vote stand 272 to 175 a

majority of 07 for McKinley

ArrAnEVTLr Wcyler has forgotten
that he is living the latter part of

the nineteenth century instead of the
middle ages when such butcheries as

be perpetrates were sometime

ti

Mm

tMU

in

of

in

in

eard of

The number of people who hav

recently been making purely so-

cial

¬

calls on Major McKinley at Id

Canton home is truly marvelous Ii
is remarkable how popular Majoranil
Mrs McKinley have become in a

social way

Thk total vote of the Jtate Col

orado Idaho Montuna N ada am

Utah amounted to III 7 --Ml wine
that of Chicrgo wa 173784 show ¬

ing an excess of 3tf00 in favor el

Chicago Yet tlie e five states ca i

for Brynn sixteen electoral vote-

within six votes of the total numliei

cast In the -- trtif o llltmiM

Tin iii fun nl iu llm liwidlfi- u-

oir in truing vtitetiiponir tlint Mn

Hniiiia iSluit to offer a hHma

pu-iti- -ii t -- fui ii - JrirKillsii
of tin- - sui IP n 1 I i Hi - i

cr road muutri jai I

lurking ii in- - Iniimiiii fnirm i
dignity tlint -- Ioulii ulmiacn iu
daily iipwipperijiiHiii ti in
in u city of 200UO inhubittiuia

f -

Hit foxrr of Ohio he of Coxe e

army fame ha piomulgaled a pint

form for 1900 the money plank of

which is for the demonetization of

both silver and gold and it is pit--
sumed the use of pure Uat paper
Another plauk provides that lauiU
Bhall be held only by actual settler
Doubtless Mr Coxe idea of a gooi

candidnto for tho presiucnoy would

be an Ohio farmer who has been

posing as a great reformer

Tiik state of Nevada has a con-

gressman

¬

and two Uuited States sen-

ators
¬

and casts three votes in the
electoral college yet her total vote

in the recctit election was but Hfi07
less than one fourth tho vote of the
First congressional district of Ken-

tucky
¬

Nevada ought to btock up

or else bo absorbed by her neighbors

Tboa eight thousand people have too

much voice in this government for
their numbers

Nikola Tksla tho great Hungar-
ian

¬

electrician is not sanguine of se-

curing
¬

any important results to tho
blind through use of the X ray Ho
thinks the most that is promised with
our present knowledge is that ver
small objects tuny bo eecn which
would of course amount tn little
One of tho projects which Mr Teslu
thinks feasible is tho manufacture by
the uso of electricity of fertilizers on
a lar o scale and at small cost

Tjik Arena Publishing Co pub
lishers of tho Arena Magazine has

pMtl into tho bauds of a receiver
with debts Aggregating between sixty
awl wveqly t houaand dollars the

- jalwW Mi bIiig lie goott will of the

MHAyttgiBk whluh ii ratoiil aH fl00
W I iAM - M

rSkf ra- -vrnftdn afabkwr ruui ipcupicd n
T -- --t-i

i T

omong magazines nnd linn mntlo null
cnl departures mm the bent en path

whole the lumicnce 01 mo Arena nas

not boon harmful rntlier tlmn helpful

Onto having adopted the electrical
current ns the mesengpr of death for
her eonvlcteil felons nnd the Warden

of the penitentiary at Columbus lmv- -

higboonjjtmlp throincinl cxccjilloncr

fofllm Stto Uje death chaff has
bctafpVepWciV lit IwiVctjUcnUary by

the onicinl cleotrichuinml tested to
Ific lcatfnl niiinlwr of unlmals
itijo Impression that tlio execution of

he death penalty by the use of elec-

tricity

¬

is more humane than banning

fs Browing vear by year However

that may be the feeling of revnMort

that many have at the thought of a

limning will undoubtedly vmo this

m dc of execution to grow less nnd

less in fhvor

Nrvkk since the inauguration of

Abrnh1111 Lincoln hm n presidents

mtingo been looked for with so

much nnxiety as U thnt of President
Cleveland which will greet congress

next week And the topic of absorb ¬

ing interest to the American peo ¬

ple nay to the world is the Cuban

piostion The responsibility resting
upon the presidents shoulders iu the

existing crils is not n pleasant one to

bear but thoe who know him best
believe he will shoulder it fearlessly
Any proposition of continued neu-

trality
¬

will not bo well received how

ever It is believed by the Amcrl

cm people and laruely by the en

lightened world to be Jhe duty of tho

United States to stop the frightful
and useless carnage If the presi-

dent
¬

makes such a recommendation
to cousin 89 not only will it be

promptly acceded to by congress but
he will bo lif ted a thousand points in
the estimation of thCpcople

THAT EXTRA MISSION
A well known Republican of Lex-

ington

¬

renjarked the other day
Governor lJcadley is taking a great

er risk than hereckuos I have seen

a great deal of the Iventiiekj4 legisla-

ture

¬

and have seldom seentuirty
diys pass in which Cner6 was not a

I Vacancy by death or resignation and
cannot recall a timo when some one
of the 138 members of tho legislatuie
was noi sick nudiUnablo to attend its
sessions f

There are disliicts in the state so
close that should a Republican mem- -

her it wouUi next Lii or itrAWn
siblo nuaiii elect a Republican
and the trouble is there are several
these districts Should the Republi
can majority be reduced by sickness
death or fatalitv while Gov Hradley
is halting and temporizing lie would

stand nlone responsible for not giving
his Marty and the sound money Dem ¬

ocrats a chance to defeat lilackbuin
Such a tiling should forever po-

litically
¬

damn Gov JJradhy and
mure completely take him out of
Kentucky politics than anything
which the Gov- - rnnr could do

i kcaixim ouk iosshs
Tin Iitpi Oitiin of December

2 uuljiiis nu eilittniiil on the icvmil
of hiifitjN tlmt is n hill of meat e
pn ii tffrui fiiin iidiitini it The

ir le w folio

Ih return if ir cptrit involve a

rr il cntilnn up We bv
if ii iiitir lU Hanl liinirl four

il- - we cMllllot itxovcr our ln t

r iiim in nneck iipr a month mu
ii several nioirhs The mea ure of
nir piotfre s mustilie from tin u dir
f our depros ion evety step up- -

vnnl is an aniuoacli toward the zeu
th of prosperity that was regu

in 1802
Jty way of illustration wo quote

ho reports of 1388 manufacturing
establishments iu forty six slatesand
territories as made iu response to
irutihirs issued by the American
iuonomisti

at b mil

No ot
leoorts

Lumbrr 577

Woolen anil worsted I0S
trou iDd HlfPl 27

Colter and Klaoi IS

Ill lion and lion ore 0

Krlctill Implement 0

Cotton 21

Inlimtr July
Lumber IMIJ0IIM
Woolviinnd routed W0 1I7J7
Iron and steel 0MW
Ioturv 01

lU trou 4ii4 J on ore
AkcuI I Implemniui SJiiil98

olton 7S

Going into further

tuployrd
Jul

I89 1801

41ll 859118

ok nun
p3 5 j
17 H
SS9I 101
33J 1611

17 iM 13871

Amount otwagae ptlJ
ISO- JulylM

hIkUji 14311

U33T0

8I0
detail

July

tOOS I3 79

S78rnl7
Lll I7SM
IIB70il
I9IIV31
at mn

319 377 90

WO lilld
that Oil establishmcnls in Illinois em
ployed 132110 persons a wage rate
of 555J8M iu July 1892 and 9228
puriions at a wage rate of 135 32 1

in July 18DG In Ohio 139 linns
employed 21911 in July 183 ami
iinid them 813153 but in July
189G they employed only 1C I1C at
a wage rate of 199127 This Is u
shrinkage of nearly ouethiid in tho
number of notions employed and
of over forty per ceut In the
wage fund paid by 1388 Arms

July of tills year 521 13 men
were idle who iu July 1892 wore nt
work iu 1 38 mills and fautoitus
If this be the shrinkage in a fraction
al number of tho Indiistrialcntorprls
es of tho country what is tho shiltik-
ago iu tho sum total of tho mills
mines and factories The wage list

f 1I88 industries Is less by 1

211118 a year in 1890 than iu 189 j

wim must it bo In all ll ittlustriod
of tho country a

I liirty years ofvuo Hepiibllcau
eolation had bufii up our Indus

tries till an apex of prospeiity was

of foolUh Democratic poll ppipv
siilllced to lower tho prni well

nigh to Hi bne That winch was

built to slowly nml Imi been pulled
itnlrklv cannot be restoictf

to its old time altitude-- In ft day but
Hm work of reconstruction Is begun
and wll progiess rapidly Wo arc

catching up

Political Cos 1 p
LOUllTlll lWt

Tho scnolorial situation has
changed no decidedly in the past two
dn8vtliatlt Is believed nil vices have
come from Iiepliblfcmi nntlonal head ¬

quarters to Kentucky Republicans to
get together nnd send a senntor to
Washington March ith ready to vote
on any nominations President Mc-

Kinley

¬

may mnke The piescnce of
n representative of llanna and Mc
Klnlo at Frankfort during tho court
evidently had more signillcnncc than
was alven it at th lime nnd It Is

now believed he was In effect tho di
rect repr icntn ive or to use an ec ¬

clesiastical title the nulegnto of
the PiesMcnt elect

Sune siitfuistion has been made
thnt If Hun er cre elected senator
he would diop hia contest ngalnst
Rhea Not for one moment said
a gentleman close to the tloitor

Tlint contest will o fought t a
llnlsh and Rhea wtll bo unseated
Should Hunter be elected senator the
sent In the lower house will bo tie
clnred vncnnt a strong K publltJaii
will be nominated and certainly eleo
ted Rhea will not bo a member of
the next cougress

si wii- - -
Where He Stands

Hon W O Hunter Republican
congressman from the Third district
has deli ned his position on the money
question as follows in a letter to the
Wncinnnti Comuierdal Tribuno

Louisville Ky Dec 1 1810
Xothc Editor of the Cincinnati

iu order to set at
rest anil foraijer tlwpttse of all qTfcs

tions as to my position on the vital
issues of the day I will state I am a
Republican a sound money man nnd
a protectionist I stand squarely
and unreservedly upon the platform
of principles as laid down by Mm Re
publican alional Convention at St
Louts

rm
W UODKnKT IIlMKll

wZ

Transfer

W OPERA HOUSE

Made Yesterday

vives Humors

He- -

MrAVtT Abrnin tho Purchaser
pVcpSfrWfclhfUdli Ground

Door Opcrti House

The formal transfer yestcrdaj of
the property recently sold by the
administrators of the lato lion
Oscar Turner to Mr W J Abran
of Louisville will likely hasten an
pmtv imninvmniit nf lu iimiwrli

die be to impos irii ni
to

of

No

tnJuslry

at

l T IIUI i XUUV1UJ
a central location aud as valuable as
any in the city

According to reliable reports Mr
Abram will erect on the site a hand-
some

¬

ground floor opera house with
all tho latest improvements nnd mod-

ern
¬

conveniences There Ms little
doubt but that his Mr Abrnme in
tenti n to beinwork in a short time
and it will be gratifying in elligence
to the people of IiuIiicaIl tit learn
that they are to have an opera ho s
that will ben benefit to themselves
as well ns a credit and an ornmenl
to the city

1nducah has long needed a good
opera house one that is of easy ac- -
ces anil one that will enaiilo them
to uet the best attractions on the
mad In ears past many efforts to
Mtiirean nniu itiiuut plaee of this
ile cijilion hare proven futile but
the dnv is near hun sonic muii of
capital Hill realize the advantages

ffend ami the excellent opening nf
fi plod if iudcedH has not alieady
feei realized h Mr Abriiui

Plmis and KeiUaiiiius f the
new i Ilifo have been made it is un
detstiHHl mid contract rs asked to
-- end in biiU for tlio work which will

pio nbly beIti iu a short time

KEEDEO MPROVEMENT

tPln Pl- - C Ic i Irtl11IU U1IJ UVtlU3 UUlll UUIH

Ailonieit ftiul Protected

Thanks nro Duo For Tills to tlio
Council nml Weigher Pratt

An improvement is iTow in progress
nt the city scales near Sccoud and
Wnsliinglou streets wliloh has been
needed ever since tho scales were
built and for which every city
weigher has exerted himself but
without success until Mr E W
Pratt becamo weigher

I he improvement alluded to is tlio
erection of a 21x38 shed of corru- -

gated iron over tho scales fourteen
feel high and provided with two
laigo doors at each end and windows
at tiio pioper plates

Tho scales are protected from stray
cattle hogs etc by railings nml
can be entirely closed at night by
shutting the doors

To Chairman John Dlpplo of tlje
public impiovement committeo is
duo much of tho credit tor this im- -
ptoveineut ami in returning lliunks
llierefor City ehjhcr Pratt who
has for tho past two years useij his
inlluciico to havo them protected by u
shed of oii0 character should also
bo remembered Cha rman Dlnnlu
introiliiCHl Into the Council a piopq
sittQii to make the Impiovement
it met wfth tbo ready am Ijeuty con- -

curreiico of all tho members
Anothor atlvantuge to tho city

scales is tho removal of tho htmo
k pilo that stood in tho iiumedlatu

vicinity of the scales for years It
was recently oidcred removed by tho
council nrit this leave tho coast
cluar for nil sorts of wngons etc
Tho removal of this unsightly stone
heap together with tho Iu provemcut
of tlio scales nro two of tho best
things done by tho present council

1 l I

rit IIU
i now slruoluroxivci v tlio seal

t

TH
Union Central Lift Ins Go

OK CINC 1NNATI OIJIO

Commenced business in 1867 This company
has its assets more sofoly invested and

GTTA RAMTFTCS hntfor vnnnlfp tr Ha nnl
icy holders than any other life

insurance company

American Gemini Hank Ultlir

JOHNSON

RING UP TELEPHONE IIS

P R LALLY
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Meats AJ1 Kinds
New Canned Goods

New Crop Molasses etc
Homo Made Lhrd 11 Specialty tli Trimble Sts

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY

AT LOW PRICES

A

lowest place in town to

GRAPHS for the Holidays Is at

112 S Third Street

--WHEN WANT--

of

being now well advanced It will be
painted a dark led Col Pratt Is a
candidate for re election at bo
meeting Monday night and has
made n good faithful olllccr during
his administration

HES BACKA6AIN
j

s3
The Illinois Central

Ungnn

Made Ills 1 irst Hun to Llutucnli
His Frlcuds

Glad to sco Him

Diignn of tho Il-

linois
¬

CMral was booh fn the city
this morning in spotless
uniform with the sweetest of smiles
on his face

It was his first run sinco his re-

cent
¬

little dilliculty with Governor
llradlcyj for which he was dis-

charged
¬

Great itillucneo was brought to
bear on tho railroad company and
goxeinor However ny Uoiu pcopio
and press and llnallv Governor
Hradley requested his
and esterday he came out iu charge
of his train Ho was very glad to
get back and the Illinois Central
should feel glad to get him back for
he is one of the best and most pop i

lar conductors on tho road Eety
bod is pleased to see him engaged
in his old position of puuuhiug paste-
board

¬

Tin iivsr siuuox
f Kv

get

Clay Hubert
NlBht

Kev Clay Roberts will preach his
closing sermon tonight at tho First
llnptint Iliurcli on Tho Prodigal
Son This will end his services in
Padiii h but the meeting will
tiuiie the week and
Penrod tho pastor will preach To
morrow ICov Huberts will return to
his home in Maylleld He has mmlo

my

of
additions to the church

N v
SUll THAVl3

Comes Down to- - Look Aftm
IlicliiW

tho

of

iu
of

uw

KrossiiiK rather Inst
half of now under course of con

may nut be
Aew lear

To

NIGHT ENDS

Hoy U L Will Close nt

Tho
days

Powell

YOU

Tho

tlrst Cliusiian cliurcii cIoos to- -
ulgltt when tho ihemo

then shall wo do with Jesus
is called Cluist

PokoH is of most
earnest and preachers who
ever graced n Paducali nnd
durhg his stay made many
friends and done much In ail- -

alj Idltioii tho
llio church Kov led

to error of their way
lo reform

wll return lo
nlulit

In and gives sweet refresh
is swcot to

Auy child
more Good drtiggUta sell

linn X

D
CJon Ayront

1

Cor anil

a of

llrst clnss

We Make

High Grade

Work

IHOTO- -

BRUCES STUDIO

Heinstates
Conductor

Yesterday

ConduCurJohn

resplendent

reinstatement

throughout

jnctasiug mcmliership

Oohlschlacgor

Spsaialty

RUN UPWARD

Straight at Certsli
llnirn Timii iirrAll nltonnl -- tfontli floor stop

This cry n reporter recent
ly n he MeppotI Into n downtown ofllct
lillllilin nml fncisl a half ilozen ele-
vators He whhed to po to the ninth
floor btepped Into an cletntor otei
which won tho slpn flrst
stop seventh

In It there three men nnd a
dle flpetl woman Tho starter said

All rip lit nnd the clerator innn
Rrnapetl the throttle of the
It wan f isul cable roie oml an
man intl t hefrnn Its Journej
Tln I in- - oiniit cpper pe vi nt
tontitOhaiul held her lircath
Ilir n fter floor w an parsed at a

I ot eljrht m lesan hour Wlicn tht
siMli floor wnn miehcd the wnnmr
WHntcd to pet off but was Informed
that she war en an cxprcM nml it wa
aptlnut tfif tea to stop an expn m
until its h ligation was renched Tht
elevator urrhed at the unenth llooi
on time took exactly ciphtwcondi
to make the upward Journey of M feet

eleMitor man then nnnoiinccil
the net stop would lo the top
100 feet above The top floor nccorilini
to Uiedlrectory was the nth and tin
eJenior flew upward once more nrriv

near the roof a seconds later
We can make n round trip In 15 sec

onds liieliidlnR thort stops said the
cnplneer of tho express but we have
made it In nbout 40 without stop
There two express elentors nnd
four regulars thnt we call wuy train
They stop at eery floor and for eerv
lody who shouts Often I ret tiBwun
gers who want to srt out at the sixth
or tenth floors They pet mad too
w hen they are they muit po up nnd
take another elevator down Theothei
expres makes niilntermcillato stop
at nil during the busy hours Y
Press

HORSE MEAT IN BELGIUM

Hnormou It Are iUtan
with No Hail iTirU

Ofllclnl flnireu hainf lci rewntly
quotel to show that the number of
lionn ini torted loot j ear from Knlaiul
ej ceeds 22000 Iiuteail of 00OO as 8taU

con- - bi the Belgian chamler I Iltd AnU
I0V crl wim mo nbjevt of fludltiff out n- -

proximately wlmt proportion of this
enormous total U actually slaiiffhteml
for human consumption

11 I lM II I - IIHlUl UIB- -
a spieiiuiii rt iuiuiiou mine in rami pos1 hy tJie Hrcttor of tlioclty nbnt- -

can aim mere novo leeu aooui u tolrs It njipenrs that tho hulk tho
nnlmalH ai rlvlnp fiom Knijland rind
their direct to the slaughterhouse
AUhoiiffh the greater ixirt comes from
Loudon tho trade Ih ly no meatus eon
fined to UiU quarter Import In lnt
rtceks ofllchtl lLst show that no less
than 76 were brought from Hull and
Newcastle One dealer In Antwern

Mr J II Travis Supeiintendent iilonn an RmrllshmaiO iIIkikmhiI nt n
bridges and buildings of tho Illi- - nnl of 000 horse last year to tlio lowil

pois Central arrived from Chicago butchers
this morning amLjis engaged look- - 0n tlfl other hand It Ut positively
Ing ler tho incline and Upborne tnJ fnr n Antwerp concornetl

The on tho Indue is Pro- - X 0 lt wy 1M
slowly and tlie

it
striictjon

E h

of

io In th nrm
U or a

u
completed lit tfus Jly Inforniant h a

TO IT

Powell tbo
Christian Church

will

has

any tho
nnd

IJo

tnko It

It

the

jnirianci either
tinned ef

city
Ktanch adherent of Jiortellosh ns n

w and nutritious for the
worklngiunn eoiiflrmwl tho mcomires
nbout to 1k forffiiartllnpngnlnst

A further
Is to lx tried nt Ilottcnlam

by meat to
treatment in steam clinmlr luntwl

revival that for U0 euutlirrnde n temneniture
pnst been condiieteil Kev which has been scientifically proved euf- -

of Louisville nt tho cuni lo K1 thn iolllus ami to ell

bo
What

the
ono tlio

eloquent
pulpit

good
to

Powell
seo

otijsvlllo to

pleasantly

TRAINS

preeted

lprcs

upward

tipped

are

Qaantltlr

iinvwrvlnir eatniiIUlimni

holeRome

tuboreulosln tlnnderu
experiment

Mibjoethitf Busplclouii

several defrreea

mu iiirui bu nieiuiieo at jiriceii rniilii
from If SO eenta jierkllo about Cd er
pound residue of broth In
eJuded

There are In Antwerp nbout CQ shoiw
devoted to of horde
flesh I vIMted seternl of tliewo ctob

with thermometer
at 60 defrrees In shade of
which bulk lihr1
Bt least day previously
present nn nppearanco which

to convert ho
MiiiMffe pf dusky which

appear lo form thontaplodi JIcaoy when
meat Is unfilled In

urn iio prlceI
l Iund prlmo cuts 0 nUtit Cd

I here Is nothing so good Wops When It in remembered
coughs colds of H IHirt from Koniment
bubiosns Hulls Pino Turllonoy al1l hnportctl horseileHh there
It cures croup wliooiifntr ooimti noldl 1effl of nearly three

head ¬

ing sleep It
the toxic will
auk for

IOr liu I l

Walker

i i

Itun

first
¬

He

mid

expre
tin

posf

aLont

It

The that

biff few

told

X

way

Inp

work
j

Not Blnirle
meat

by who

who
Kev

diet

tJen
nnd

nil
i

has
by

has

soup

tlio tho

entirely tho halo

lUIimenU but tho
tho thy meat

tlm had been slniiD
two did pot

wim cal-
culated

¬

innko Still Icsh
wero tlm hue

the for sale Jta mU
j wnTfl run from iui

for
for tlio for

nnd tho children 11111I tho ban
Jr UIM

ity
tho

nnd

floor
wore

fluor

fourtlw pence per joiind on nil other Im ¬

ported moat It Is cosy to understand
w hy Aiwtrnllnn mutton Uyot prnetleal
ly tiuknown here and why amoiifr the
oorer oloswa horso Ih the only fltwh

fOOII available llruheels Cor London
nironlclo -

IK I

VliAAulfarB tO iLUilf Ireuuhcil hlrlS02t teas limn fnnrrour l ull la pnmnlntol In a lrlir n l I
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CLEARING SALE

Closing Out to Quit Uusinc

Hurunliis In iorvll ivurntloiinlLtllpintiiiciit lliroiigliout
Stock

We Cnu Give Onlj n Few Items 116

low to Indicate the Special Values

Singh nnd spill 7epliyrsat J
Good suliciti in nil colorlnt lie
Good soft lliiished ciimltlc nt lo
Good canton llnnnol at i S o
Kxlra good canton llnnhclnt 7 cts
llurkclcn 3d iu cnmlirio 8u
Hope iVuit Pick of iho Crop nnd

t ndsdnlo at prices to oosc
101 bleach sheet hently bound

at 3Gu
10 1 bleach sheet neatly bound

oxtrn good tito
30 by PJ hi PillJw Slips extra

quality 8 cts I

Ten quarter whlti honey comb
quilts at IJo wotthi5u

Ladles Jorsey ribbed tests nt
liUiltts a

and pants l

Mens an
iKiught to
price U3 c

Serpeuti
pink snirfe

wool medicatedSTsts
lc

shirts
ut TiOytents closing

Xv
Ufl

Wi
Ifglit blue

cldi green
ami Uld t c

Nearly Vvcrjt color in cheese cloth
atS ic

Our dressgMHls sales have been
wonderful for the past few weeks It
is your misfortune if you do not reap
any of tho benellts of this great
duction side

Capes and Jackets
Take any wrap in tho department

at cost What more would 31m ask

Model Form Corsets

Our immense stok of Model Form
Corsets go on sale this wtek at
manufacturers prices This is a
great opjMirtunity to buy the best cor-

set on earth for much than it is
worth Dont wnit until the sizes are
nil broken Come early and often

E B HARBOUR
317 Hroailway

AT OGILVIES

UNEXPECTED

HAS HAPPENED
Wc hae k iwn for a long time

tbit wo had the hrgest Dnss G xls
tiUhines In the tity but wu did not
expewt four weeks ajo that we woud

o Inning new dress ginxls a tils
season but our sales in His line have
icon so largo thnt we have taken nd

vantage of an irr from an oyer
stocked whoesolo house oml arc how
shoiiig a lot of j

NEW DRESS PATTERNS

at prices less thin we paid fortstmi
Inr goods earlier in tho season a Put
terns that would have sold at f 10 to
S15 are now blfercd at IU to ill

pusl nniinIs n
If 30U havent
alHJiit a now c
nt curs If

made up

ih
wo have tho vry thing

quiet lookinf 0110 belle
too with the tedium

Jackets frot 82 lo
Capes from 2

Blankets
llavo a

thej Tin
SUgtht nut
hficks of then
ihese prices riltithfi

In- lttiirvvkO
98o

ut
11 4 Cufiiriiin

value at 8
calico

Uomfi

If you want
10 or 25cts ta
ttavo onrs
high ns as 875
witoh

1 you ev

tho

Ho

II

X
v

7 S
lie iu

uose f

re

will

loss

CEOAKJ
it

3

w

HANDKE

boybnlntuwirieil

THE

or a do
y

ouk drop in
u w a

trtlclt
which

lltolu III

heller

cosy

styj

Got

5

I

¬

¬

i

1

1

i

1

1 I

Jacket

d
v II coat

Ou wish
nave ll

forts
omul dont

rosty nights nntiirnlly
have b u

ill move with
o

nlo or erey at

12 1 Ulankets inAa i 15

1 95
Heavy
Silkahno

r

I

emerald

betwtcn

unkuts sp ci did

in forts nt 1

frtsat 175

look

00

1

r

o

0

1

CHIEFS
extra value at 0 or
a look at ours We
loo got them as
each

CLOTH
r uso 117 Do von know

what 1t is If not stop In and let us
show 3011 Price 1 Sets per piece or
J tor aoiita

Ladioa Mackiiitoshea
No ono is Justified in going out in

b id weather and getting wot wlici wo
iro selling luboi gossamers at ao
ami uncklntoiesnt J50 and 195

L BOgilvieSi Co

Ajjents for Untrerlek Put terns

G R DAVI5VP

Sv AfJEVTflm XlJrEIPIrlmp ff
MS

Jssinj y 1- 1-

iBIJSifl M Frc

mind

them

mt
Rank

fllig FURNACES

TIN SLATE AND IRON ROOFER

12Q South Third Street

DIE
310 BROADWAY

Now Fall St las m
dato Boo our now Frcnob
cult Trll top only

SQ
All Sizes All Widths from 0 to E

Mens
tfnoes

POPUIAH PltlCKS

2 to 5
ALL NEW GOODS

and Razor Toes

25

RYE
BOURBOHi

KINDS

124

L II

UISTk

IS

iLLLLH

Ladies anjdOlTildrens
Exclusively

LATlWljTYLKS

Mens Shoes

Trilby Orient

fERNDALE

also distill best Sour Mash
whiskey iu Mail ordera given special
intention Jugs lloxes furnished

South Street

MANtKAlTl

THE
Fumar Turn Yerein Jap and Mfriget Havana

Strictly Havana WAND MADE
1 am carrying largest most select stock

mestic pipes in City
of

GOLD BUG and TO I Silver Mounted Beauties
The latter are Have also nu immense of

Tobaccos
It pa you to examine entire stock

W M

f

J tfrl

10 ALL

Iriorltsl

Pipes
Novelties Chewing

Smoking

Comr Sromt

nnvthing Grocery
Provision Line tlint

437 Third SI

V VV - V v v
NOlA aaE hre hll for

DO

for 3 our

Stark Distilling Co
--f

Frendale Bourbon and

WHISKEY
Wc and sell tho

tho
and

free No 120

W K KOhLiEY
Ktll

CELEBKATr- o-

DiSftRS
fllle

KOLLEY

KAMLEITER

rr rr
IUrTIU

Telephone

LEBRATED

Rve

Ladieaand Gentlemens

ESTftURftNT
Elegant Place
Everything First class

DETZELS BUFFFT

GROCER

v5

McKinley
lime good flglt battle is

wl PKOSPEIUTY
x to ins

IR3L
Dry Goods Fine Shoes

Ladies Shoes Mens Shoes
Misses Shoes Childrens Shoes

Ladies Mens
Furnishing Goods

Jtsioies frayer Books
want patronage as well as good wishes friendneighbor body value dealing
inonoy o e

Opposite Langa Drug Store

bottles
Second

CoJ

AND

iuiitfi

-

if sy

Of- -

i

1111 w i iMasMBcaS

FOK- -

Eouaro

ngeiu xor uucll Typewriter Prico
Teachers

1iiu ftxcliiHlvo cycle

to- -

I11jnita jv iiii- -

200
state

the nnd
the

H7

and

16 are

lot and

will call and my

m

07

and
llMIA

llas in the

you
want

TE I

PKKSII MEATS
WA1N ON HAND

en AI

We the the over and tho
VU low for 1lOKKSS

rmvr own ness ml

and

and

c
Wo tho

and over else and
of

L nnd
iuviii

yi S ff wyj

82000

Only

Io- -

nml

STICKS

441

ls

fought

Honest

JOHr J DORIAN
205 UllOADWAVr

ADUCAH CYCLE WORKS
andUfC 128 North Fifth Street

Nkau Pauiku House

DKALKItS IX

High Grade Bloyolea
and BiOVClQ flnnrflB

Kllltlllln l I

tors Lawyers 0Cwa m mU of 11

11

lIW

Hotiso in tho Pltv vnto December 1 Is tho lHCSJ SEASON for L f1 eer l
call and seo OUK ge SSon samcf t0

J It PUitYEAlt Manager

ti 3k

41

c

J
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I
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